
AV-l843

B'C.A. Prrt-I Seaester-Il Etrmin.tion
ADVANCED C

Paper-2ST2

Time : Three Hoursl [Maximum Marks : 60

Note :- Illustrate your answers with the help ofsuitable examples.

l (a) Explain lhe following C fimction with suitable example :

(i) strcat( )
(ii) strcmp( )
(rii) strlwr( ). 6

@) What is string ? Explain how string can be declarEd ard initialized in C with suitable exarnple.
6

OR

2. (a) Explain the following C functions with suitable examples :

(i) stlcpy( )

. (ii) st en( )
(iii) stnev( ). 6

@) Write a C progmm to read a line of text and count all the occurences of a pfiticular word.
6

3. (a) What is funaion ? Explain the following terms with suitable examples :

(i) Furrctiondeclaration

6(ii) Function calling.

(b) Write a program in C for swapping oftwo numbes by using pointcr and function technique.
6

OR

4. (a) Explain the concept offi.rnction recusion witb suitable examples. 6

(b) Explain the pointer to firnction with suitable ex8mple. 6

5. (a) Explain the nesing ofstructure with suitable example. How will you access innermost member
fiom it ? 6

(b) Explain pointer to structure with suitable examples. 6

OR

6. (a) Differcntiatc the structure and w on with suitable examples. 6

(b) Write a C program using the concept of srucfirle lo enter roll numbcrs, names and marks
ofthree students and print it on the scrcen. 6
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(b)
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Write a C program to read the string by using file arld display it in reverse order. 6

Explain how to open and close the file in C with suitable examples. 6

OR

Explain scanf( ) and prirltf( ) Iunctior with suitable exarnples. 6

Write a C program that uses function fread( ) and fwri te( ) to read and w te data into the
6les. 6

Explain the foilowing functions with suitable examples :

(, feof( )

(n) fero( ). 6

Write a C program which draws a circle at user defined centre with specified radius using
C graphics circle( ) function. 6

OR

Explaio the memory allocation usirg malloc( ). Give suitable examples. 6

Explain the following C file functions :

(i) feerc( )

(ii) fputc( ). 6

8

9. (a)

(b)

10. (a)

o)
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